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THE LEDGER
"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper"
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CANDLE CONTEST
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Widely Worked
Racket

Murray, Kentucky Thursday Afternoon, December 3, 1931
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Ruby Laffoon

ferlore hope.
And yopth were an, hour it will require not t
always, irretrievably, the por- as touch distance to-stop but
tion of that delightful patrony- times as much, or about. 60
,
1 1. Louis Pe., I), ,,,,e tit
Ott ne.,
mic: • A dashing elegant.- !Pictori- If traveling at a speed of 40 met • tl
Lebanon' Eriterprise)
Kentucky
has
al figure is this son of Kentucky an hour it cannot he ,stopped
Democratic caallaate ,01 Gover- to *whom gibetlngs and good under 135 feet. And that is due
If you have received a letter
nor by a majority of 71,a41-0-4,110 wishes ante If the law will kirtliy not In the brakes on the car but
e(eeketose
S'ityltot
re, ,Ilert`illtilt•t (tIVIV• notifying you_ that you nntY• he
noblest, day's wore the State h
one of the heirs to a huge estate
look away, a julep.'
ANaltrlIS; I to ewe' 41 lit etre,
to momentum. ...or done in the cause of t
solfiewhi•re awaiting distribution.
:et Stinuttes
Seem motorists may be inblew-erase party.
Brit Kerrtu
better he careful about spendine
clined to dispute Ahese • figures,
obtain
yen,.
did
more
Allan
break
money
to
the
nu
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of
your
"How Jong -7 will a
oolle
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e I record.
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!shame or even- to‘investigate _the
Tests of even' kind have
tiiitedin County-- Enierpristel
te Ruby Lettoett ult Lee seerolleg
matter. It is a_e'recket" that is
A-oweepotenet -e4whetecor inchSafety (everts in convention bee-li-V‘W by These exper a, w
eulities and.in so doing has handbeing widely worked, and knee eandie will 'turn orrereene=honrs
-we-eks flee cverv kiwi et ear ever+ forte of
soutely embellished the annals. at Chicago a few '
ors and unscrupulous attortmeand . I hirty-six minutee. BementI There is a rare blend of color and pointed out that one cause of au- brake and on every type of toad.
in sonic of the' large cities ate
A Y,
I get some trimi-Wr this for ft ore relereaee.
I euphony in that name. One hi- to acetdents is a lack of knowl- They know What they are talkreaping a rich harvest.
image for a Christmas
edge on the part of the avefage in:, about. deed their warning
The winner of the'eonteet wan
:electively paints a mental pi
Coy. Franklin 13. Roosevelt of
tree? Fix up pie best assoetette, or in driving
driver mu 'to the time and dieMho_ Myrilne. Cunningham et-tt
tare of ile proprietor. Time Pr
:et: York 'hat; Issued. a warning
sertinent
you've
got,
guessed-forty-one- boors iti
tante rendre(' to stopia car that - tvitletut roe., knowledge of. what
sale news tells its that the Cove
arding falee information which
pleuse."
teen minutes. The emitted
nor eleet has been a 'Judge an Is keine driven at raster than distance!, is. needed for bringing
beln L' circulated all-out 'we
Lena Masters looked up has reached the mellow
evellkge b-pm-cd.
stionsored.by the Capitol Thee.:
They contend a car to a dead stop, Is time!'
York estatee that are repage
at the sound of the pleas- 63. -Fancy refuses to be trail - that if /Ater:. motoeist.kneter more and eemtible.. It should be given
and participated in by
,
awaitine unknown
ant voice and a smile meted by such stolid facts. Rub -about it there would be fewer -ace thee-tele -4y etrery Motorist- who
two Murray merchants o
Ti
itovernor'a warning
redute acciideas and, naturally, a retitle- ec'eally waive
a cloee here We4nest14, No% eat- -follows Dm etetement by him that flashed across her face. 'la just a LatToon cob:to:es elegance. iel
:n tide cetnOry's annual toil dents and - melte' the 'ffighways,
ber 25. There was a. total o" he had r', .d more than fifty moment'," she answered as seen as venture, romance. Not for Le
safer 'for himself and everybody
thirty-two prizes offered foraltose tided:tie t7'')%; points in Southern I get this package tied inky'
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things
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plly`etpund in the swelling ca jet.) MitC.3 an hour or a Increte
to have recently paid a transfer
Thirty-five miles of creek beds
self: Yards and yards of silver tin- once
of a. Byronic ballad, in th Iroad cannot he stopped n less have b:en cleared and enlarged
The winnent or ttn1 contest -In tae of ;e0,1o00,00t1.
sel, boxes of Christmas snow, num- glitter,
than IS feet front the point where this fall in Knox county, as a reand clash -of a Dum
-order of their gueesIng abilltY
"During the last two months," erous tree ornaments, several Santa
the brakes are applied. If R. is sult of demon.stratiOns ntade by
were; Mtss Myrline ('unningham, the Governor saki 'in his warning. Claus figures, and all the other narrative, under the heroic ha
Samuel Holcomb, Ben Grogan-, "letters have - been coining to-hie things that go to make a Christi:has ner of These's, a soldier of any traveling at a si-i of 40 MILES eeveref farmers this year,
—
Kuseell Coodaker, Stanley Fe- and to other officials of the State tree a thing to exelairu about. And
treit, Miss Sue rainier, -A. J. eovernmeet In Albany akin- tar on the top layer of the box she put
about -eattous estaree a beautifttl shining salver star, careGlenn, Mre. Barren- eattleYeJarde.:
, Robert, eAlleraily . under the battle -of fully - N5rtipped in tissue paper. Then
hicClaln.e Of!
Mallory, Moe. H. G. Roads, Ilfre. taientie men limn livisr seventyshe tied the
M. E. Frazee, litelph Finney, Ben fix:. et a hundred- .yeara ago.
packageand
letters'.are 'inspired. by
W L. Waaterfield..Kirk
handed it acroes
Pool, J. G. Clasgow,`J, E. John- imetotors who are going through
the counter.
son, Geo. Steel, Herman Junes. the ei te-ere Nation persuading gill"Somebod y 'a
Chapel 'Cain. James Allbritton,:Wee ,erns that huge estates exgoing to have a
New
York
a
re
now
which
I/. Henry Holton, Ear! MeEll'oy, i:t In
lovely
Christmas," she said.
Cyrue.Owen, Lueille Story, Mitch- ready to be distributed to un"1 am imagine
ell Cunningham. Laura Ferguson. known -heirt"
"lhs. the interest of fair play
h o w beautiful
.
Ann WeST. 'f1*,1c1, Edwin Rowand in
order
._ to save innocent
this tree will
land, and v,
Bruce Maddox.
look.
'The-orian took
the' box
and
started to move
away,- then returned
rather
slowly. "Pardon
me," he - steinare.
-!tiered, "but
1 ,,it ti.ere v,as something about the
way you said that then -set me to
thinking.
Do you have folks of
your own, end—and a Christmas
tree and everftliIng?
-For a moment. Lene Maeters wee
silent, then as she looked into the
sttong, kind face, she -answered:
"The only relative I have, an uncle,
is
lives In Montaba. and—and I have
never had a home Christmas. But—
but I love the clay just the same."
Then Jnhn Anderson told her
something of his owe life. He had
gone aeay at twenty-two--had bean
sent abroad as the representative of
a large concern—now, after five
years he had come back at the requeSt of his father, to help him With
his business. His father and mother were growing old. And because
.he had come back, they wanted a
Christmas tree, and so he had corns
for the fixings.
Later that evening, Jtist as -Lena
Masters was getting ready for closing time, she looked up to find John
orkem,raeot-____ftittn
_d
Ile was accompanied by a sweet/aged old lady--his Mother,- Lena
knew even before he Introduced
them. "I just had to bring mother
down," he said. "As soon AR I told
her about you today, .she just insisted that you spend Christmas
with us. You—you've got to see
the Christmas tree, you know; you
had a part In its making."
The rimys that followed- were the
r Wiffigest Teall-WItrellarflid-Weitoe
known. The_lny_
Christmas
cef
was multiplied a
hundred fold by
the kindness and
attention shown
. her. The Anderson family left
nothing undone
to make her happy. And they
told her over
and over again
how much her
- 0/14 ev
coming . had
-- •
meant to them
ate There was
but one tiny
c
slkoyi,idth
thought
eon
hef
You will not be in danger of paying the same bill
that this could not last forever.
But Lena Masters found the haptwice if you „use .a checking account. Neither will
piness that Christmas had brought
you be lacking in proof that payment has been
her was going to be lasting. From
V?'
made.
now on, all the joy of happy home
life and comradeship was going to
When your cancelled checks are returned to
be hers, For, as they stood beside
the gleaming Christmas tree, John
you, go over them carefully, and keep the ones that
Anderson's hand resehed out and
represent.the,payment of particular bills—then you
clashed hers, and she heard him
will' have a receipt at hand in case of any misunwhisper: "Ever einee I put that starderstanding.
on the Chrlstroas tree, it—it seems
-like-a ii-yrilb-o'Torthe'happiness !Chat
Ilas ahead for us two."
We invite you to open a chocking act.oun in our
ye Mt. Western Newspaper tivilon.)
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Nik%' is entirely different from
He
Quartermaster?
an ( I my
has nothing to do with suppliee.
E. Littleton, DrOgressivi' tranportation, etc.. but is a ketI Murray nierchant, was in ._,.
re officer who assists the Navit et, Friday afternoon to at, gator of a ship and attends to the
Thorettehltreds-West steering of the vessel.
,•
1
tent
Tenn,
. , game.
That the Chief of Police aboard
vith a naval, vessel is known as the
Mr. I , loton left an ord,
(/
1
4. 'Thu., Fro.
the
chief Master at Arms?,
That. the Navy oil tankers are
).[
Tor
urlatueairsnariutti alum:' ithyt,..arTS7
I 4._ tt,
natites
te
I 2. ly.flo4i through an oil producinft
e I) Saturday. le
(o
of the region.
Mr. Littleton
eounty's most able were-1431am
That the above information has
and has a store in Hazel that been furnished by-the U. S. Navy
would d,o :credit to a.Witch larger Recruiting
Niel-Sowell,'
Station,
cltNL.
Walnut
and
Building, Third
%die, Kentucky.
Streets,
I •
..ittleton
Sale On

New Airship Akron
Haa'Telephone System
,
Did you know ti et our new
;Touting Airship, the U. S. S.
AKRON, - has. an elaborate telephone system? It eonsists of_ II
telephone:. It, twitch board, and
- - Wirree- Tit ran
tbiliee 'ingerri - a
emergency', all 17 phones can be
rung at once and the Captain
an talk of give orders to all
strategic points at the-saute time.
That It quartermaster in the

1

eteepleted indlTests re, ,
.cated that sir daughters of a
Jersey hall need in Boyd county
averaged 380 pounds of butterfat
In a year. The bull was slaughtvalue had been
ovE4
bcfore
eprred

Seventy-eight Persons attended
a poultry meeting at the Marlon
county - farm of Ballard Thompson.. owner of a flock of 1,200
birds.
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never parched, net er toasted

AMELS are KEPT Fresh.

Yu probably know that heat
used in
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos.

But you know too that excessive heat
can- destroy freshness and fragrance.

ThaN why there could be no truly fresh
cigarette except for scientifically developed
methods of applying heat.'
Rep:14314 is proud of having_discovered
and perfected methods fot getting the

• '4

benefits of heat treatments and still avoiding ever parching or toasting.
With every assurance we tell you,Camels
are truly fresh. They're made fresh—not
parched or toasted—and then they're kept
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack.
If you wish to know why the swing to
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing
--fficack_to_them_ for j314. one _day — then
leave them, if you can.

Aleent6er

FEDERAL
RESERVE

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
—
R. 1. Reynolds Tobacco Company's
Coast-to-Coast Radio Prozrams
lawernfelpownee,l'ifer? Waite, anti'Camel OrrheStra. directiou Jacques Benertle, elety night
except Send*. Columbia BroadcasItint•Spaem

'wtistfc"titW*

rater r. ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice Joy., "Olif Tiunch,"
and Prince Albert Orchestra, direction P.,111 \ in Loan,
ceery night except Sunday, N. B. C. Fed Nete.ok.
See radio /line of local newspaper for time

SYSTEM

'C

bank, and guar4ntee you 'he utmost courtesy and
co-operation in your dealin;rs with us.

First National Bank
Murray Ky.

people f rom put Bing their nkoney
into :to-called legal retainers; I
ant giving this warning. So far
as our tax department and I
know, there are nO large estates ,
. unknowi
in the State of New York
awaitk
ing
distribution to •
heirs."

t!'4

9

remote the moilthre-proof it-rapping front
your parkaze of CIIMP11 alter you open it. Thee
Camel humidor Pack is ;motet-lion against sweat.
duo and germs. In offices and homes, eren its
the dry atmosphere of artificicl heat. the Camel
Humidor Pack deliters fresh Camels and keeps
them right until the last one has been smoked
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Read the classified ads; it pays,

tip I.s,.s

I Ree..1416 Teems**
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NOW YOU CAN BUY GOODS for
XMAS GIVING AT CUT PRICES

,••••wa
,

WE'RE PRACTICALLY GIVING IT AWAY!

1111•111141111.1111

This sale will be received with shouts of joy among the 'bargain hungry people of Murray and vicinity. Right
here in the heart of the winter selling season . . . two weeks before Christmas. . . we announce a gigantic Clearance
_.„Sale. You can say Merry Christmas this year cheaper than you ever have. For we're slashing price unmercifully
we've paid absolutely no attention to cost marks. Make it a practical Christmas and SAVE.

SPECIAL
Two
Boxes
KOTEX

SPECIAL
66x80
WOOL $4,95
BLANKETS,pr.
.

47c

Two boxes of this nationally advert-fsed
••oduct for this steOendouglv low M*4'.
! will pr.obably all be snapped up on opens .Si•

blankets ar. absolutely 100 per
s„01. Shown ist lovely block plaids
.
satin bound.
You can buy wool
blankels_at the lowell. prices in _history,

SPECIAL
AllRubber
OVERSHOES

$1.98

Men's all-rUbber snow-isscluder bucble
overshoes made of the very best iiOlIt
rubber. A value that win scOop - the /Own

CLOSED
ALL DAY THURSDAY
MARKING DOWN
THE PRICES!
We will be closed all day Thursday
marking down our prices within the reach
of the humblest pocketbook. Hold your
money anti watt for the owning:

Our 7

Don't Forget the Date Friday,December 4
Pie
--ce
Not
ion
Our Shoe Department Announces
Goo
ds
DePt•
The MOST DRASTIC Price
WOOLENS

All wool cashmeres, tweeds, and
coatings, shown in solid colors, and
plaid effects, formerly $2.50 per yard,
on sale at
98c Yd.
54 inch flannels, broadcloths. and
flaked wool crepes
$1.49 Yd.

Reductions in Years
LADIES'SHOES
.•••••

Sawa.

•

— — -

ihiWt

•

'SILKS
Rayon flat crepe in soiid colors
... most popular shades .... 49c Yd.
-Printed rayon crepes .. . all new
patterns
39c Yd.
4D inch twill back, all-silk satin
... the new fall col(or
. 69c Yd.

$1 9
8

ui our !wit, r slioe. marked down for quick cLearance ^11.0
for as Much as $5.00 th- pair. All of fall's favored
;.it shotrn, all the Popular her-4 heights
-

e,lac

Ise L., Is
it a!' . n. and

MEN'S SHOES
;

s t sal
Isos ssis !

COTTONS

In- ws.i shed this ,winter. Ws srs selling Drei3s OKfords
p in•ni
rsaeh of every fellow, no mattt,r
Most of these are in black

$1 98

of M j
11001 s''-Lsr inlul,a both high and low shoes. They
- ssl-tinst si• to ,
.
.fl.,,tad
sow_oftered iv. pleasance prices.
'
t•Sts,--

Smart printed cotton crepes .... 21'sc Yd.
58 inch table damask . . highly mercerised
Mk Yd.
-Beautiful mercerized napkins ... napkins . .
plondid.
quallty on sale at
ints. Doz.
sr, inch "checked marquisette and borderesi
marquiaette . . . white and cream . . . 1 fle
'valtteg, now
if.
Beautiful yard wide cretpnne
13c 141.
Good gradell-4 unbleached sheeting . 23' Yd.
5-pie-ce ruffled edge curtain sets. consisting
of two curtains, tso tie-backs, and on.
valance
49(
Best count last color prints
wide .ard ..
y
on gale at
las 'Iii.
One big table yard wide euitiags
ilk Yd.

l.;A"' 1,'"n

$295

CHILDREN'S
SHOES
Tis
noon
lit ft.on,
3. 1,

WINTER OVERSHOES

!•Ir
1.

.-d.s• • CS-- wi-s.•

• ,1
.t

v.1,
1.

$1.49
51 rim

alt

(,,o-

•

• '

. Mep's buckle OverAoes, cloth' tops.
$1.49
WT11 made'
Ladies' best grade cloth top
$1.49
Arctics
.
.
Overshoe,.
I
buckle
cleazed out At
95c
Men's Rubber Boots, lined, reinforced
and of best grade ruhl3er .... $2.95

$1.75 ..

The famous Walton Rubber Boot foP men
lirth- buckle ankle. and ,ad 511401e ssrsp
tele} a
.

Ladies' Galoshes, cloth tops, zippei
erg, a very . popular number ,
Ladies 4-huekle Overshoes,

1111.49
• • Illek

Gadi*.s bused handkerchiefs for Christmas.
Made of sheer nainsook . . . embroidered
corners•
•
2.6c lios
•
One group of 2Ge necklaces that will make
nice Christinas gifts, on sale at
19c
Ladies rayon blooneerli and step-ins
.
beautiful pastel , shades
10"
Ladles rayon pajamas
a gift that will lit.
appreciated always
Sase
Children's rayon bloomers
JibInfests shirts and wrap-asOunds . • • values
to 50c, on sale at
19(

Throw Away Your Mail Order Catalog!
Bring Your Basket and Fill it Full!

AWFORD-GATLIN, Incorporated
MURRAY, KY.
4,120a644. r

4.

ere's arl
am n knit
our wit

WO'K
CL THE
jogrhd Liars,
.-A ' Ten's
°ieskik
°liars ,

•

•
•
'..zis_Clearatict sa
_313k,gretep—includes
ithd Ostords if both
and military heels

:

Ladies handbags ... black:and browns
.. . envelope style and with zipper
fasteners
89c
Ladies suede 'gloves . • . gauntlet
style
49c
Ladies smart kid gloves with novelty
cuffs .
va4 -up
sale.
•
98c
Murray State College compacts that
have been selling at $1.00 and $1.50
... now on sale at 19c and 39c. Buy
them for gifts to_college folks.
Novelty 'costume jewelery, necklaces,
chockers, bracelet, and earrings . . .
$1,0_0_ Values
49c
Ladies 'all-linen hand-embroidered
hand ketchiefs, very beautifully designed
19c Each

1
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e're Forced to Do It, Folks! .Too Much Merchandise on Our Shelves and Nashville H
Ordered Us to"CLEAN HOUSE!" Here It Goes in a Price Wrecking

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
•

Wou'd hardly expect us to stage a sale right now . . .•in the very heart of the season . . . but we've
got to d,o it.
We've simply got too much merchandise . .. owing to the very late season and local conditions.
Our head office
has instructed us to hold a Clearance Sale and sell the goods.. . taking a loss', of course . .. but giving
you savings
you've never even dreamed existed. No use Waiting for the January Clearance Sales . we're holding
ours NOW.
Be here FRIDAY.

This Mastodonic Merchandising Marvel Starts FRIDAY
Morning, December 4th, at 9:00 O'clock
P.!

LISTEN, PEOPLE: PRICES HAVE HIT ROCK BOTT0 M
irhe Savings Belong to YOU! Come in and Get Your Share During This Mighty Sale.
-z

Our Third Floor

Ladies
Wear

Bargain
ar

To women who have put off'btf)Ing pelt* new fall or winter
Ready to Wear we make a special appeal. We have cu t all the
prices in our Ladies Ready to Wear section.
oCer. you a
Leiden opportunity to save money. Check overand
these p,

errs avhere the bargains' rein supreme. We've wended -II, bit
am n knife with telling effecCand have priced every Rena on thr.
oor within your mach. Come,prepared to save.'
'

SMART DRESSES

WOK
CLI THES

Ladies' smart Knit Dresses. Those very popular litt le
frocks in black, Spanish tile and blue.
They're neat, and ao.warm, too ..
$1.
Fast Color House Dresses, neatly trimmed_
and with long sleeves

ordunly Suits, mostly three pieces. that once sold aigh as $9 and $10, on sale at
$4.95

69c

oleskin Suits, coat, pants and vest, sepecial at $3.95
Ten's lafaki, sheep-lined coats, with big high lwa
°liars
$3.49

1931 Fall Coats

REDUCED

nra

$2A9

_
le
oys' Gilt F•tge Overalls ' '

I

39c

$7.95

Ten's Gilt Edge Overalls, ii-good- 2.20 weight Oveo ail
t As a special bargain at
-- , 69c

Ten's Blue Work Shirts, cut flip and roomy, two big
ockets, good buttons
49.

NOW you Can tiny that tiea co4t.' gvery- east i •- 1931 !matter,
for this season's selling. Furs are warm and luxurious.materlait are smart. Waistlimes lire cinched-in and sleeves are
chic.

SWEATERS
We'Ve decided to divide our Sweaters-into two big bargain groups. They are shown for men, women, and
1,oys, in the popular Shaker Knit,.rope 'stitched, and
ieece-lined. Colors are red, brown and blue ..1.108c
i
he second group consists of good grade- Jersey and
. feece-lined sweaters, special at
69c

One group of carried over Coats, all wool with good
furs, browns and
and
black

$1,98 $4.95

LADIES HATS
Ladies' lists are divided into two bargain groups. The
first first group is made up of better hats that
have been. down. Matreials are good
This is a group of carried over numbers, but will ba.
excellent buys for every day wear.
Good colors •
•
..
•
I •

UNDERWEAR
, u.i3 Ribbed tnionsuits, special

69c

t
.',' '' fine quality Deece-lined Unionsuits ...... 49c
' Unionsuits. high neck, long sleeve, ankle len', id !hitch neck, elbow.sleeVe and knee length 69c

PIECE
GOODS

39c

BOYS CAPS

et'
h ,, Stta Island finish Brown Domestie, yd.

w r ,romr•wwwwwwwv-a-s

We've Exploded A Bargain'Bomb in Dear Old Murray! Competition Will Sit Up
and Rub Its Eyes in Amazement!

U omen's one buckle Arctic Overshoes, pair
98c
.
.
iiildren's Shoes, blacks or tans, in Size, T;to 2, sta; 98c
' IlY math.
44-erfl-r. irrraTy. C-otten
• -
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CHIFFON HOSE

Prices have been steadily falling for the past year or two. Now they've reached the bottom„ Everylady agrees that the lowest point in:the dePression has been reached and that we wilt start to slowly climb
back to normalcy. This is just-good plain common horse-sense ..• nettling else. When times start getting
'better. :-.'prices are bound to Start climbing ... they must start up. So NOW is the logical time to BUY
.. while prices are at the lowest ebb ma decade. YOU MUST HURRY.

HOSE

-

•

One group f.t. small Boys' Hats 'and caps, carried up
here in our Ready to Wear section-. Shown in grays,
tans, and browns. Be sure and see them, mothors.i.;They're smart.

Prices Have,Not Been As Low in Over
Twelve Long Years!

5c

--inch Gingham that has been selling for 11e, non.
er yard
9c
fancy Suiting:4 that are lull 36 inches with bilowns.
lues, blacks and in figured designs, yd. .... . . . .19c
;in(lard quality. triple-coated Oil Cloth, 46 I 11 c Ilt.,
4 it', yti.'
,. - ..4. . 17c
SHOES AND

'•

•

1

Full fashioned, silk-to-top Hose, picot tops, sheer chiffon. All good colors. The best buy in
Murray, at
69
1 c

•

CLOSE OUT
OF ALI: GLASSWARE, GRANITEWARE AND CHINAWARE. PRICES
LIL-51VMS.FIEDIT-

"

nvite'‘N.

•=1.9.9•11•11119V

NI. Caudill
t
NleI inhers to

Prof.

T, 1911.

THE LEDGER & TIMES. MI7RRAY. KF.NTUCI:Y, TI11112DAY Ar t FRNOON.

in the main ha\ e-been a cont.,
4ti-a,tiatf of et-It-lent: naYelnalo••-letst
.
A t t en d -•Conventioh ;and iq.ninotnie problems.
• !Ikon!: was nased on three
.•''
At the regular meeting ot
1. Onli. by politica! and ecoWorld's A ffair Club. November
action can Ow civilized
noinic
+
club
the
17, Profestor Caudill.
I raccs he saved fromm war. "
sponsor. read . a. -letter inviting
o-hty
%4r
?- Tte Og"tt.'zfl
MtIrraY
reoresentativi s !row
; must ht destroyed_ ii ituii.inity
giale C011eite chili to at ti-nil the
is nut to g0 under.
OhioVathv.
• ,
'florid* Affair finite _attes-ting
tither 10
0\ford, Ohio,
generation with rect.:ha-lions of

::11*1

Aged !faze! Man Is
Murder Trial Willie •
Herald I
On. to' the oldest witnessetja.ohahls over called on tio4stand

In thior_coiinty was W, It. Angel.
roar resident of near lilazel. K)-.
but formerly of this county. He
was called as a defense witness
in t11.1 sunnier trial of Burr Eatrrron yesteftlay afternoon. • Mr.
Aazel. who WiLs at the picnic
One of the features of the prn;'
0.4.iitt#44çx :W. tmtg_tral rasitt_ isitt1. t. tram was a hook report by
killed by Ethereal
mobolize enough force. t o corn- !lave
Ks..
ft "Cot of Mtirrtry • K
stated that he was Si years on
Will 'f
wart
Fite ail
tfte- '
"
'
by Major "ti. A.. Brat t.1 hat
Mr. Angel 'is very nen\ .Ne..11 Wart_
thor in chosinarcited the League for his. age.
_ -This book thallen.ges the intelligence • of the world." said of Nations an dthe kellog Peace
Nieholas Murray Butler in the Pact aS faciora: in - the peace a
introduction.
.! the world hut inferred that theme
The author described the forees ; were dioro, of a moral force than
one.
He nuotedthat made war ...Imminent -aud des-, I, a j•,•ar!ie:il
Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. '26.- tit •
en,sed the psycholazy •of arnia- ; Woodrow Wilson. who said: "If
to' he,lasfinz it must he fin-Wilted-and-seventy prisoners ot
ments• the matures of -1-1A•iatose'.-, peace
the role "of patriotism and the tie iteace- .stablished- by the force the state reformatory were craft
tio.
ttte oranized cooperation of ed paroles .Wednesday
Points Of conflicts between Foeostate board of charities and cor
re•an and Asiati(
rections. ..Many of .the number
'were re1ease,'FTh Time to return
• . home for Thanksgiving
Among
. them were D. T. Stdvs
who was serving a grand
larceny term for the theft of an
V
auto from the Morn Auto Rah/.
1 Co.: in Paris. and WM.oFoster.
4
aerving W---2-year term. for for,v,-

-th$1-g nu-ft -pOin,selt-thh, or
and roses
v.:
(too-''sun -bright

--•"f

•"

1

compelled to- pay ottt -money on -rep*,-.

Inaugural Ball
Open To the Public

It i.. i.,..n. d b. Pitt-. manufactur.4 tlitt to the
officer. of tht
con -timer :inel i, -igned by

the

l'a(1),•,11, Kentucky
Announce
Tire Retablishment of

Parcel Post
Service

lir, \lI
on,Mar '
Ion's part he was allowed to do so.
When the snowy plafgroond was
reached there was {dewy of futt
wit?) snow-bail battles, skating, lesr, sons In Skiing NOB''many spills am!
I,
feet
Milwaukee,. Wis., Nov. 27— the biggest pair of
thrills. Then the suggestion for h
Harry Pieszy. 20 years 'old, who ;since the etre" eat" to "two.
Lred
..
needd
1 tD tut.)0=-;:an ride NILS
SiZt.,
Harty
is
feet '7 inches tail... walked
:atelee- hewasj-sietee-and Hone- veore SOT lotA found &brinks of daligh,‘
Ow_ Ate __Statile
.Marion and-her mother decided t
hi shoe itores.
baref4ted. let thp-rather and .lioys try it first
• rtelurer vnlitnt ct,r,,1 00 Itase
aadt.' dead and
Mille they gathered more -courage
Prince stor.41 by watching tereitedft,'.
wagging his tall and voicing 'his ap
in sharp trarliq.
It watt a thrilling ride lint a safe
one so Marten-tuttl-iter'snotiter read-

she can do without having' it
Pair Of Shoes For all
pair of _shoes made soorial frii•
Huge Feet Cost $85-50, me."_ Harry mitt as he eichiliOed

in INP:orray and Calloway County

SEND YOUR GARMENTS, RUGS and
DRAPERIES TO WEST KENTUCKY'S
LEADING DRY CLEANERS.

ily • ttel; their places for the-second

Hundreds of requests are beat,
Mceived- by party leaders and
those in -cliare of the
ceremonies or tickets to th•
ouii.url ball.
.No tickets_are necessary for
admision to Mt ball oti to the re
BOth are "otien to the
ceptIon
public and all Wenttu-clans are in
GENERAI. MACHINE SHOP rued-- to attend.
The reception will he held at
Heating—Tin Work
S p.
and danc-ini. will heflit.
W. R. HENDRICKS. Tinner

' Cornpat”.

few honrs'- rixtr -away I
the high • Sierras, th
California in winter; S4.
$larion'm father, who wn,
iake '
, an
I
int;
wit
chri,t tills
snow, isn't Christmas at alt,"
said.
Marlon,. her mother and father
and Tian mid -Harry, her two coos-'
ins, made up the party- of five.
tbey were ret0,i• to Mari, 130!
MilriOn'at collie. monnted the runt,
al board, of the ear and Insisted •

r

1;eorgetOwn, Ky., Nov. 26.-Walters. of
H. E.
President
Georaetoarn College. announced
that the college received a gift
of $5,000 Wednesday morning
the .' efforts of Vice
through
Pretiittent J C. Austin from .ttti
T It i s
COrtieration.
Carnegie
;stoney. whiett 111.; to help qualify
music students in their preparation for teaching. iscAdte second
gift of $5.01)0 from the same
sotiree-WIthati: the Mid- year-

.
'‘.
ftres:',the bus•er_tha.t.
-HE above guarantee az.,
after pftreha-ing a Rudy Furnace fif- ta not

tiptkirantarety • 1,ttoa -*efts wt-7--At<nrtan. 1c:specter-a produced 200,cri in Warren
it 0,/,,1

?DOW altd

Georgetown College
Receives $5,000 Gift

-

25.—The
lovember
nueMployed in Gernumber
many &toadied 'a total of-4,640,000 during -lite 'first h-alt of title
month. it is disclosed by official
fit-tires made I-Mblic today. Th' tall"
Lo an Increase of 2220,000 0% W
Out moodier .unemployiii October
1.

itie"erified ads; it pa%

_

t

tLp,wt 4,840,000
German Jobless

.

tia ra

u

to

!Sib. W.-stern NAAPAPAr Union.)

170 Prisoners
Are Paroled

#.4

tyy

,:_.c

-roUs 'llookittg
tnistrebd.Ii

.i.sot tor
mother.
"Well. daddy." said Marlon, "I
etaved you to let Prince come. so I
suppiise I deserve to get relied in
the wet snow; but poor toothier had
4!) Pay for lily coaxing, leo.' and I
am sorry."
"Let's not be sorry about anything today.- It's Christina.," her
father replied, 'There's et abuge log
tire in the lodge aud tÔt1U suns he
worm and dry.' :

o.e.

010

'

vove

_
.
..
It i- backed tip it‘ the :1--- -'- of.' rr.t‘iott .1 -.liar
Si
corporation.
Authorized Dealer -.,
Rudy's
Through
When Sold
\

Os

J. B. FARRIS \'

slide. As they started down
Prince gave a quick leap. caught
Marion by her coat and pelted her
off- the toboggap into the soft snow;
returned like-af flash and caffght her
mother's clothing in like manner atm
drazzed her free of the toboggan.
Several Jintes they mole the at.tempt but, Prince aitnply °Old niii
be pacified and at last they had to
chain hem to a tree so they -could
ko titetr ride. For men and hors

WE PAY RETURN PARCEL
POST

.'sind after a two *trim' Joh.
wrt- tst,1 n40111MINMONI
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Have Santa Bring
Hera
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Make This Friendly Bank Your Business Home

Bank pt Murray
YOU AREINVITED TO MAKE THIS liA,:111 YOUR
BUSINESS HOME
•

LECTRIesefrigcration is.as necessary in winter
on the
as it is in summer. You can't depend

your
weather at any time of the year to protect
changefamily's food supply. For winter weather is
Ority nineable. It is either_too warm or too cold.
Withizi the
,
are
teen days throughout the entire year
•
preservation.
required tange for peeper food

that your family's fool is kept
wholesome, safc to-eat, att.a11 times? Install

S.Vhy not be sure
frrsh and

their health.
an Electric Refrigerator and protect
and May
operate
It costs only a few cents a day to.
present
the
at
terms
tn. bought on unusually liberal
course.
of
obligation,
No
time. Investigate today.

OW on display...
all three models of
°'tajestic Refrigerator
'
product of the makers of famous Majestic
Radio ... built in their
S8,000,000 newest and
most modern of all refrigerator factories. A
marvelous motor and
pump... hermeticallysealed ... and setting near standards of economical
operation. Flat Top, Temper:ogre gegulatql, rafts
Thick'ort-zern Insulation, Forowi_Draft tooling'
System, Glider-Bar Shelves, Plenty Of Ice Cubes .111 the
features suggested by 10,000 houseivives_in. one,great .machine. Our trained experts witl gladly go over a Majestic
with you point for point, and make a perfect installation-of
which you,will be proud for .t.e s to come. Our liberal payment plan enables anyone to I- o NOW'... enjoy it NOW
1-44 period.
Net spreads the c,
o .. • r

eifsr

N

Johnson-Fain Music Co.
EVERYTHING IN
North Side Square

t,.,

E

.(ic it
here

4-wel

_
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etlfitiFe

BEGIN TODAY
Start today to build up
your gift fund for Christmas, 1932. You can make
it as moderate or as lavish as you feel you can
afford from your weekly
income. Come in and let
us show you.
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164011.......aa-•••••• -• • wiregmron A.M.
riP1,

jug itiiq

'When one really has
n o t the necessary
I funds to provide as
on-e'S naturaL gene-r-.
osity•of sincerity dictates. Why not establish that.

11T.

10-vat. 21- 7'f.:;' '11'‘''' -N
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-011R1STMAS
-)1 SAVINGS CRIB
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